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TIio tiencrnl or the Army.
Shorldmi succeeds Slicnniui to-tl- ns

Kencral of the nrmy, by the grace nf tlio

latter In retiring bofero the tinio nt
which the law would roliro lilm, attlio

.ago of sixty four. It Is not it very wise

law whlcli compulsorily retires an olilccr

at a fixed age, because many men are In

their prlmo at slxty.four, and (.eneiul
Sherman Is one of these. There can be
no question that ho Is entirely lit In body

and mind to continue to Ikj the head of
t'10 nrmy ; a great deal litter, In-

deed, than his successor, who Is

not a man of any special capac-

ity. Ho Is supposed to have made

a good cavalry and division commander,
but much of his fame has come from
some popular, but not remarkably good

poetry, which undertook to describe a

rldoof the commander down thoVir-Rlnl- a

valley, to join his army ; which

had been beaten In the morning and

hid been gatherol together in the
attornoou by General Wright, so as to

repulse tno onemy, and just in time to
lot Sheridan come np and steal the glory

He Is asm ill m in to siic."ed one h

la really a great man j and should
there ever be any need of an army in

the (laid, Sliormm will hi required t
load It. At pre3?nt there seems to be
llttlo Ukelih 10.I th.it we will have any
U30 for an army. Thoro is nothing now
for it to do but to police the western
country, which should projverlv be th
dutyof acivil fire-- . Tno Indians are
no longer the came of any pir:i"ul.ir
anxiety ; and abiut inn mil v re.n i for
keeping up the army is the nerd fr
giving pay and employment to th
ofllcers. It would be better to puf them
all on the retired list, wilh a pen-

sion, subject to call when needed
Ve suggest the abolition of the

active army, which is actlvo only
In name. The artillery part of it is seat
tcred i'rmmd in divers pleasant place,
with absolutely nothing to do, with uo
guns even to polish. The infantry ate
gathered in camp tn eat and drill. The
cavalry keep them company and e.i,and
clean their horses. Occasionally sjnie of

them ride : but there are colonels of reg
iments who have not been on a horse
since the war. The army officers should
be eiven something to do, or they should
have an opportunity et finding something
to do In private life. Thty could be
utilized very well In the civil service,
being Generally intelligent, honest and
zalous men. It is not their fault that
their life Is so Inactive and their promo-
tion so slow. It vexes their souls. It i3

wrong to keep men of capacity at the
fiddling work and trilling duties which
they perform. Give them work or turn
them I iose.

Nliy the Voter Should Vote.
Senator llucknlew ttlls a YYmm re-

port i r that he does not believe half of
tne in t! e - ate know that Tues
Jay vt is election day We hip tli.it
the i i'H..rtMu is Rre..ttr than this ;

althiiii,;!! no doubt some people ni;.
take itlle enough iuter-- it lit the elec
tion tub itnornnt that It is nt hand
It is nut particularly to their credit,
howiver. Voting is an tuipuitnntdut)
of the citizen, and if tin- - ele turn is im
porta.it enough to be held it is important
enotig'i to be attended by every oter
This bus nntlx-eu- very exciting cam
paigti ; but for that reason the judgment
of the people, as It will be rendered,
should be the-- more reasonable and
sound. Excitement is not an altogether
good thiug in a canvass. It brings out
a lar,e body of voters, but th--

to give a passionate vote. The
intelligent people- of Pennsylvania are
well acquainted with the hum of tins
campaign and we expect that a larger
proportion than usual of those who v rLe
will know what they are voting about.

The firit Issue in iinporUiucc ii the
integrity of the constitution Those
who vote for the Republican ticket will
be regarded as opposing the action of the
Republican senators, who have stubborn
ly refused through ihe whole or this year
ti apj ortlon the state Into congieasional
districts, except according to the ulti-
matum early promulgated by them, which
gives but ten of the twenty eight

div tic's to the pemocrats.
who have about half the voloofthe state.
Those who say that this was a prop r
effort to execute the constitution may
vote for the Republican ticket. Those
who say otherwise cannot.

The question of the obseivuncu et the
law requiring the investment of the
state funds in government securities is
also a direct and important issue before
the people. If they want It oheytd they
will vote for the Demociatic candidate,
who Is pledged lo execute it, and cer
tulnly not for the Republican candidate,
a present oilleertn the treasury, where it
is not executed.

There tire national issues, such us the
Internal rovenuu collection, the surplus
revenue, the taiiff, and other matters
upon which the Democratic state con-
vention took a stand and which enter
Into the canvass, but the particular
mutters of Btuto Interest are the ones
specially to be decided by the election.
The Democratic position demands a
faithful observance of iho constitution
and the laws ; the Republican demand is
for such a latitudinal Ian reading of law
nnd constitution ns will enable them to
bend theiu both to the support of their
particular aim for the moment. They
ileslro to retain the old apportionment
and so proclaim an ultimatum too unjust
to be accepted ; thoj desire to enjoy the
interest on the state funds; and so claim
the power to postpone the execution of
the law taking thorn from their hands.
Tho poeplo decide upon this stowardshlp
on Tuesday next.

Tub WIlkesba.To Jkcord has a funny
Idea as to the effect of the Investment of
the treasury balance in United States
bonds, It thinks It will lock up the
currency In the United states treasury.
It will never even got there. The United
States government Is not Issuing bonds.
It Israloouiiug thorn instead. Tho state
will have to buy Jta United States bondB
In the niarkoS tnd Its currency will stay
luore, I

I)h tiling the Hurpliis.
It Is an admlttoJ fact that the Undid

State3 government collects annually
$1 15,000,000 more than is needed for tl o
expenses of administration and Iho
proper gradual reduction of the public
debt. The president, the secretary nf
the treasury and the commissioner of
internal revenue all unite in saying that
some means ought to be devised for
keeping tills vast sum in the imckets of
the people, rather than In the govern-
mental coffers where It will be a stand
ing temptation to extiavagauce and
theft. Vet in the face of these thought
fill declarations from the otlicial repre-
sentatives of the Republican party in
the nation, the Republican platform In
this Mate advocates the division of the
surplus among the Indigent states. In
other words, the government is to com.
yA the taxpayers of the prosperous state
to educate the citizens of other states
who for one cause or another are less
prosperous.

The supreme benevolence of this theory
of distributing hard earned niouey
among those not entitled to it Is at once
manifest ; but the ardent support which
it has received from Republicans may be
accounted for on other and grosser
grounds than pure Christian benevolence
nnd a destro ter the higher t'ducattnn of
the race. Republicans know that the
eisicst way to get rid of this eiiormous
and unnecessary surplus Is by theaboli
turn of the internal revenue which about
equals the annual surplus in amount.
Uut the abolition of the internal revenue
means the political death of 1,000 Repub-
lican office holders drawing salaries from
the government that aggregate Sfyiov
.'no. Hence the linn staud taken by
these disinterested patriots in favor of
the maintenance of tills unnecessary
burden. The Republicans would keep
up a useless and burdensome tax for the
advantage of its party adherents, while
the Democrats would manfully cut the
Gonhan knot by the abolition of the
internal revenue. Take your choice.

Tl i..n out iu strong foroi for the Demo-
cratic r.ill. at Maenuerohor hill ou Satur-
day Ltkbt.

Tub multouhuly duysof Xoicmboi are
uuw upon us and it looks as though they
were gomg to be the saddest of tbo year
to the It 'publican pirty.

Lo i. i.v woman has entered the political
arena iu Luzerne county, and those who
bought lo 'g iu iho faisu-bat- r market, are
looking ter u uch return from their
invest in en.

The law coii'.omptatcs a thorough house
cleaning iu tUe treisury department every
two years. Hat if Chief Clerk Livsey is
elected, tbore will be no overhauling of
the looks and keaiohiug of the secret
drawers and p.oou hole, and consequent
ly the silutary provision for a two years
rotation iu ullic? w.ll have been maJe iu
vaiu.

Cl'TviS If ttT, sh i was chief oWk of
the treasury uaiiei Rtwlo wm beaten
nearly lO.Ooo votes by N'oyos, Democr.it,
iu the for tl--) st.ius treasurerabip
six yuam ago. AuJ ail mguj sueui to p iut
to the kopiug u, o' ttjj pre3'd-a- t then
tutablitlikd by ine banal of Chief Clerk
L.vsey unkr au t; lal ujai jruy uj Tu s
day uexl.

Tuhiii. is an earnest for Hoyt
everywheieou the Republicau platform
but that uiuih desired ludivulual n n
outiii-l- eei tain that hois well ououh to
deliver campaign spoeohes. If the pied
ding of this ttubboru iiiiilo dues not soon
cease, the Renublicau party w.ll iret a
kick similar to that which it received
about this tunc Ut year.

tfil Clivi s leliromeut to d.i aud the
incoming of Shcridau bi lug back echoes
of the tramping soldiers' march to the sea
aud thu saving of the day at Winchester,
li.uh men won evergreen laureU on the
Hold of battle in the dark days of civil
war, and each h.n shown hn capacity for
the hl;hir duties of citiuiihhip since the
nation has enjoyed the blessings of peace.

Tub wave of newspaper loduction ha
at length teached the West. Tho two
mm mug dailies of Dotreit, the I'jt miJ
Tribune and Frte Prut have reduced the
price of their respective sheets from Uvo to
thioo cents per copy, and it is claimed that
uo diminution iu the s.z or amount of
readiug matter will romilt from the move
It is very doubtfu' whether thu policy of
the Now Yjikuon .paponi iu cutting down
prices waa a wise one. Indeed htilo
advantage i said to have losultid, and it
is oven whispered that all would gl idly
return to the old rates it sonic coinproruiMi
could be agieed upon. A l eduction in
price of 50 per cent, requires a 50 per cent
increase iu the subscription list, and
where all equally reduce, the samu relative
ojuditi m of allalrs must prevail as befoio.
Tho few cents paid for a complete daily
digest of all the news of the woild ii not
missed fro n the picket of anyone, aud it
is hard to see how deterioration can be
avoided in this wholesale- slaughtoiing of
prlcos.

m -
FEA.TUUE3 OF TUE HTAThi PRESS.
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer rogrotstho

growing iiidilleiouco of the Intelligent
classus in regard to politic il affairs.

Tho West Cliestor Village lleeord calls
the tramp " a dirty, useless product of
civilization."

'1 ho Reading Herald rettrots to boo cities
growing at the expense of tlioiural dU.
trlots.

Tho Altoona Tribune predicts tint if
Coukllng and (lowon would form a oombi.
uatiutiand glvo exhibitions a la Bulllvan-
Slade, they would dinw iimnoiisoly.

Bhojiherd Cooper, aooordlng to the Car-
lisle I'o(u7tfr, don't ueo a shopherd's
crook to manngo his Sotiato sheep All
ho has to do Is to crook his llngor.

Tho astounding information is vouch
safod by the Soranton Republican that the
only way to bonefit the worklngman Is to
glvo him plenty of work at good wages,

Tho Easton Kxnren says that the pro.
sent is au ago whoa It is groater to ho
rich than to be wlso or good. Doubtless
the Expmt man comes under (his latter
category.

Tho Pittsburg 'Telegraph declares that
the ouly poeplo who have over ically
sbowu profouud dlHOornmont enough to
judge the United States are the great Qer
mau thinkers,

1'KUbUNAU
Co.vniir.jsM n Lrvi Mtisn of York, '

was married to Miss Ijintis.i Miller, of
Uoorgctotvn, 1) Cat the latter place on
Tuesday ovcriitjf.

Ounkiiw. Siiiiimvn traiif'is the com '

in mil of tin1 army loOeuvial tin lidau tbU
morning. Tlieie will l)o no formal oere '

moiiien on the ocxkHiou of thn ohanu'O.
M'i.i.l Riikv Is sild to h ivo had a li.md.

some watch, the uift of thu IV u of R,iki.i,
stolen fiouihor tewntly iu a blt'oplni; c.u.
The lliifepllncr vs til doolaro this Announce- -

mont to lie him ply mi ndvertislugdiHlgo.
I'UVMM Mtlll'ilY, the temtraiu--

lecturer, recent 'y returned from V. inland,
is now lecturing iu IPiltliuore. During
his Htay in the Tinted ICiuciloin thotilgmirs
of teniiicranco nlcdiicH miuibi'red tlvo i

million!!.
MvrniKw Auvoi.n, to tluwo unfamiliar

with his portraits, botekons, on first sight.
anything but the traditional savant. Ilo
is forineil, wltu ell faliiotifd ilw ,..i,re
mutton ; but faeo not j0 ,MP,tw
"stoklio.t o'er with the iulo cast of
thought.'

Sr.NMoii lUvvun said in ii lecent
speech at O.augc, N. J. : "If 1 oio
askcl lh dilToruuoo bdtivoou a Ropubtic.iu
and a Democrat I w.iuld say that the
forui'T would do a thing which he doeim
politlcallv right, wlulo the lattei would do
a thing ho do. 'ins right provided the
constitution allotted him."

WiuivM II Vanokiuhlt, the million-
aire, is reiucmborvd bv an old timer who
lived years ago near the " Rantau IIouo,
C Vinderbi't, I'rupnotor." ai a
faoeil ii'tlo boy who used to deliver to
custo ii.'-- s the hi 1 h'.s fith.'i bought in
the "city." Young William uover oar
rieii a ! iket but nhvav strung hit lUU
on a nti.'ow or hickory " witho."

SIatthkw Aunoid lectured In New
York Tuesday oveuiiu: on "Numbers."
Chijkerlug hall was crowded, and many
wore unable to gnm adimtt tnce. Ho hebl
that the mij irity In the state is al.vn)s
uusound.and thit the state Is prwervod by
tbo renin int. When thts lemnant is
is strong the state is cafe, bu w'leii too
small to be rtl'ejhve the sute - uidaugor

A.NTinisr Tnoi.tot-F- ' pecuniary re
winK ter lifetary woik w re not lemark
able considering the monej paid tootbeis
of the guild Ilulwer received for the
copywrtght of the oheip eilition oi his
works alone the sum of $150,00 ; bthor
large amounts were piid for the books at
the time of their puhhca'ion. For
" Eodvmiou " Lird Hoaoonsilold was
pid ;.T), 00J and M irrya't received iU),
i'OO for one of his works.

MtiMjt'ts of lAnNi:, late govern r
gtiieial of C kuada, has contributed au
artio'u to tha Cntemiorir B'tmf for
November on " Canadian Hi.mo Rale,"
in which ho dwells upon the danger which
would arise should one member of the
coufeleration bsono h'ron enough to
oppose the will of th" central governm-n- t.

He says that if a provincial p dicy shvu'd
be duveloped trluger thau the pot'ey f

lovalty to the general govornraent the
American eiv.l war may be ropeate 1 la
t aual.i. Tho bast gu ir lutoo ag t this,
he thinks, is au equality of strength
among the tnerabor of tLe comedera
tiou.

aiui.h jn wu.i.iAM-roii- r

Keuue.l). Itan.lall hiuI llenoi Hiioiklnc
UrHiii ttie CHiupnii;ii ltu.ue4.

At Williamipott the Demoerat.o meet-
ing Wednesday night tl led the court
houo. Robert 1'. Allen was uhoaeu
ehatrman and about titty vice presidents
and (ucretaries were uoiuiuau'il o suppoit
hun senator KenneiH w.w the Urt

olkor introduced anil ho spoke lor
ueuly an hur. lie detailed tu injustice
liiaousel up-ii- i the Democrats. Ue detiued
t.iu atftu io et the parties up m the appor
ti 'Dnient question and justilied the Detu
ocratic positton II U mview of tno D-t-

o i.itic woik was notably clear und dir.or.
Ue sud t'iat the way a.ftus wcrj ji
biiim; run they wore not a'l )wel a just
share of representation nnd i it the ras-
cal did not propose to give .: i.i a chance
it they could help it. I'ha senator earn
estly asked that the DemooiaU b..acjoideU
oominoii fd.rness. Ho the-- i reviewed th.
apportlonuunt muddle fiuni the l)sm
oratio ttaudju.t aud pxun.ed bis pri
for what it had douo ;iul was iluing. tie
referred t the mal adinuiistrnltou i i thu
reconJui's otuso at Philadelphia, wiuoh u

rpreontatioti in ih. L- - gisia
turo sa'iotiouo'l thiough thu luitieu o

corrupt men who traveled h mJ iu h in 1

w oh monopoly.
Et Speaker Rmdall roview! th tj i

ti in in a spcocli of au hour's duiati a lie
spuku uf the evils of taxatiou .ui'l claimed
that a futl treasury warranted the aboli
tiou el the interna! r"j . . of
taxation, whioh w.h suj'i u but leu on
thu people and little less thinrubbiry.
He W)uld raUo the revdnuo through
tariff.

Chairnnn Heusel cl no ' the spiaking
m a long al I ress, iu which hecjumelel
the Ddtnocrats to stick to the ticket. It
was about 11 o'clock whoa tlu mooting
closed.

Fisures 10 riiluk Over
Ildulsliuri; Patiiul.

When the Democrats want out of pow r
luthuht.ito the cuirunt expenses of the

uta governmout wore $2,OJO,HJ0 lit (due
nu liter gnneral's report lbtiO ) Leav-
ing out el thouccouut the oxtraordinuiy
oxpenses entailed by the war and the sol
dturs orphan schools thu Republicans have
averaged an expenditure of $'J liy,9S3 51
par auuum for tlio ordmary expenses of
the stnto government, or three times as
much as the Democratic administration
expanded 111 lHdO. In twenty-tw- o yeais
they oxpeiulod $0,507,070.10 in canyitig
ou tbo state government, whoreaa if they
had ooudiioted their adrniuistiatious at
tlio economical Damuciatiu rate of IStiO,
they would have oxpendn'l but iii bio,
230 (b ami saved $15,(197,5311.02, which
would have wiped out the eutiro btato
debt with over ttcenty u million oj dulltrn
rcinainiiig iu the treasury or 111 the

of the pcoplo.

higns el Snrrius,
U.irrlsliurK l'atilnt.

Chairman Hcuicl, when asked if there
were aiiy dissensious in the party, said :

" I know of no dissensions. This is no oil
year in Democratic hopes or Domosratiu
exertions. Uoth parlies can estimate that
they will respectively carry the statu by iv

small majirily. O110 veto iu a huudrud
may doturuiiue thu result, but all signs
indicate Democratic success. Tno colored
poeplo are dlssatthtlcd because el the civil
rights decision, the Stalwarts are out uf
patience with Nilos, the ludopui louts do
not like Livsey's ulllliatlonj, thu Prohi-
bitionists rosout the attempt made to
attempt to croate capital out el the falsu
claim that Niles had always boeii a friend
of mid worked hard (or the liquor men,
mid the liquor aud boor iutorosls are not
satUtlcd with his position 011 prohibitory
1'glH'atlon."

rlrlngn Vuily Into nUroivileil Ulreui.
Tuusday night nt Now Edlnburg, Ark.,

during the performance of Hunter's con
solidatcd shows, some unknown persons
fiom outsldo fliud a volley el shuts into
thn main oxlubitioh cinvas and the es-
caped lu the darkness. Only one person
was killed. Thu ncats woio crowded and
tuo bullets passed through nil sections of
the circus, Cholmun Ducllloubcrg, a con-
tortionist, was shot through the head andlljfl t tlti nlnf '! A ll .. nat dt,b&

Tilt! DAY'S iNKWS.

rlllilTINO I'OI.IIUH s I.N llr.UUS.

in.ucriiuiu iMiiMut out Ki..ki.mI tiou
iu Kruilliii; or tlrurjx vinllli iniuu

OlllCr ItlCCIll ti.t irKMK'11.

some tinio a pnlu .! fend ha ex
iteil bttweon t;.)nrcsin in Piiiiol Uiinoii
iiout and Usorgo Smith, of It ndiiiK, who
will be ouidl late for l' in u at the iioxt
Pi'lHiH'intio iionin.iM- - c, n.nttoil. l.le
Wednewl.iy afternoon Mr. Muith ptitoied
Mr. montroui' law . ill . mi I, tbo o m
iXrcHinati lioina ab ant. Mi. ruiu!i undo

' derogatory rom.irhs n' ml Inm, .vd ,.
cuW him of illn-i't- i s tin" imniior ul
ju Inting the D.muo ratio tioUctn foi i xt

' month' oleeMoti Mi. Simtli sail that the
namoof Hon. 11. H. Sohwartz, onudui.ito
for judge of the orphan o urt. hud been
placed under the bond of ' County," In-

stead of on a so partite pirt of the ticket
under a distinct he 1 1 oi " Jadioiary," a

tall, I tuo
eh p whisknra hN

chubby

for

that th'. was dotio
tionally tredueo.Juilgo".vmtj'.'8 majority.
Ho added that if Mr. K. ni mk rout find his
fi tends wmto fewer ooiimuuicitiim to n
I'hilnilelplua newpapir attaokiug Judge
Hagenmau mid his UieinN, mil pud uioio
attention to o ludiu'tin.; pluioal matters
at home, such errors a iirmtiu.; election
tickets Improperly would not iHViir. I.itei
tu the day Cougrosstuau lvuientroilt and
his brother JaiiU's, one of the most promi-
nent attorneys at tlio bar, in--

Mr. Smith on sMxth s'revt near the
court hoiKO, talking to St ito o int.ir
Shvaror. The nuhjoot oi the oleotiiui
tickets was dK'uod m a very excited
manner Congressinan Krmentnuit if
maikod that If Mr. Sru th sad that ho
directed the m inner of the printing el
election tickets mid wrote c miuuiiicatious
to the llewspnpeis he was a bur.

Mr. Smith cultol the louros-o- in a
"puppy" and threaten.-- l t stiike him ou
the "chops," and tlnal'y pushed aud ottuoli
him i the "chin." Theroupou the cou
gressm m's brother vruok Mr. Smith mi
the nose, dmwing b!o 1. Sheriff Ootlar ,

then separated t tie combitauts.
Tho news of the Hht sprevl rapidly

Attorneys and others who oft! "ei mo Iu
t'm vicinity riHhed to the pot The Mosr.
Krmoutrout entered the ooiut house
to transact sumo legal biwness ami weie
followoil by Mr. Smith, who attempted to
couimit a sec ul is.iult up in the congress,
mm, whou his brother cm.; lit h ihl el him
and piisbeii hun nwuy.

W tou the brotheis loluiuol from the
court room Mr. South woa standing ut th '

front d.ior waning fr tno congies&tuau,
who romarktil to him tti.it there wa no
oc.'.ision for violence, and attempted to
reasou with him, when Mi. isaiith made
the third ai.milt, aud struck the oougross
ma. i ou the lift olieek aud kuookoil luui
down. Tho latter, having becu stunued
by the blow and the tall, was unable i ,

rise immediately, when the former k.ekud
huu while lying on his baek. Tltu jaauor
et the court house nfeiiied the congros-- .

mau to arise, and Iru-u- lutorieieu to
prevoot any liirt ler colluiou thv.
two parties.

Mr. Muith went t a lawyer's idlije a..d
washed the blocl Irom his face, w'uio ilio
c uigieasuiau returned to bis Hi- -' uud
uuiscd his black aud blue ejo.

The atlair u the tilk of the whole ctij.
The chairman el the couuty Democratic
committee, Dr. Harris, who ruudei ux
Hamburg, w,i telegraphed lor aud ouuio
to Reading ; all the ekctiou tickets ha 1

been sent out through lb' couuu, uud
owing to having beeu printed, tuu
CbAir.ua.u will recall them anJ liivo u
ticket p. iute.1 with the ' Jud.cary "

Ill

.)t lll.l.
II ll'StlUII

iliten- -

II L, lull's
)ki nr
M'Ulptur.

ltl.t'l..
Li- irK AIIIU.

Li it- - v 111 Martini. t linn.
Tue Rev. Dr. Power, the patoruf

ti here, w'.erutl irfn 1.1 ai.l
th luJgoJcie. lilacs al'eiidod, 'ill,
tii'- ; mt, among ol.iel ci.umen'.s calleu
fo:"i uy the ooutrovomy i U lageisoll
bv U. i, wus a letter tioui Cuirk JLIU,
il aculptor, who vei , rucouUf dieJ, ap
;.. hug to .Jude Ulai--k as the "great
l'i lo uxpouuder el tha age," 10 natisty his
nv ..1 on Iho quintion of iu n.l d- uUi at.d
the astronomy of JlC " Mr. M.1U
used the old intldet il'Urattou," said Mr.
Power, " of the lun wy ul . human ben
who wouid make a watch to keep limn ,inn
theu destroy it because it uid keep ti'uo
Judge itlaek uncloseil tiniJ Mi Mids'
ti r aiel 11 copy el iiis reply. Held .: ui. '
At.d he handed me this :

"My Di. vii Nil : I am not .. uut
or any oxpouu ler at all I

know extremely bttU aooit . If my
ku iwVdgo seems much to you if roust be
bocaue vou know till lev. Tiie siualleht
tap t lixiks luminous in 1 it il l id;uo ;

mi shows a liti lo truth througa a hi uunted
mind.

" 1 am not able to write an essay on thu
justice of God's ways to man, and you
ought not to expect it. itut n remark or
two on your criticism may not bu out of
place, thouch I do not think a willahauo
jour evil heart of uubelud.

" t was moral deatli which Uori throat
onetl as a penalty for man's lust disobe-
dience. This is certain, because mural
death did actually follow the trnnsgien.
sioii. That was what we call a eontom-pjrauco- us

exposition of the law. Would
he have alllxed one pena''v 1 the ollensj
and Ititlctcd another ' You answer thin
in thn atlirmativo bocausu you proftr to
belicviin the righto ami' ss aud voracity
of Satan, who told Ad tin that liu might
eat the forbidden fruit without hulluring
death in any sense. Hut Sitm is not
worthy of the lespoct you pay him, ter ho
was a liar aud a muiduior liom iho beirm
mug. His promlso to Adam and live thut
they should be us gods knowing from
evil was a monstrous deception. Thu
fraud took effect upon our progenitors,
nnd it still works in the iuimIi of their oil
spring. M my of us think we are equ il to
(Jod when we violate His laws, nnd some
of us think we know go d from evil bitter
than Ho does. If you will only oorrec-- .

this little error of porung your faith 011

the wrong slcovo you will oiniooutull
right.

" Tho astronomy of Oenesis is perfectly
right and yours entirely wrong. Lignt din
exist bofero tlio orbs were made iu whioh
it was afterwards gathered and conoentra
ted.

"Your comparison of (Jod and the watch
maker is propestorous. Can you nut koo
that laws addressed to a frou spirit are
totally different from thoe whioh control
dead mutter'.' Tho 111ator1.il universe 1.1

bound fast iu thn chain et law which it
uiuiiot break : but au intelligent
may disobey tun moral law u it tu bis will
to ancopt tlio omsoqUQuci. Iu the nun
oanu primitive) juslioo Is u uoonssity, iu the
other it cm liuvo un place.

"Tlio hypoicritlcisins whioh inthlehty
teaches you to make are all usolnss ; 'never
fash your heart about them. ' Take Clod's
wmd ns yoiirhighostnuthoilty.uud beliuvo
mu to be, yoms truly,

J. S. i1i..ck."
Vlnrk Mills, Etq.

pkaok iiktwi:i:n ohm.i .ini)
Tub l.iiug War ITmleit, Willi tlniinrul iKlestit

rrnnlileiit nt Hie Dnlostuil Uuuutry.
At Washington, Joaquin Oolay, the

minister from Chili, has just received dis
pitches giving the proceedings of tlm
Chilian minister of foreign relations uud
(luuor.'il I.ynoh, commauiltrnf thn Chilian
mm in Peru. On thuUOrli of Octo'ior a

) lliiito treaty nf po.ua bitw.iuu Chili and
Porn was signed ut Auciu, and 011 thu 'gild
the Chilian army vaoatud the uPy of Lima
aim ocuumoii uunriuoa.

the nss iksIhh Tho samu day Qonoral Iglesias nssumod
KKthontJS "D4lj the possession of the Chilian governmont,

uud his llrst act was to convoke the
iiitlonal asouibly. Tho govorniit'nt of
I in Mill i was rooogul.od hv l 'illi,
and also by IVru, except at Aibititpi. I

Sutis i i .mi ly t'i litlor plain siirroinloreil '

wilh-m- i e uitist to tbo Ctitllnu eolutnii of
attack. Monteio tl.'d, an I ()u. Uloslis
was proclaimed p ese lout of I'eni by the
Attiiiipetios also.

rr me
ThosMtoof N.uth Carolina icsteiday

old iiO.000 acios el luui kuoii as the llig
Mwii'iip, in It bioii o uinty, for '.'7 J cents
pei ii. rv. 'I'ho Im) eis intend to clear It foi

aiH'ulunril purmso
M tyor King has sent to the bond of dir

lo'.irs uf the Uuaid tiust a letter lecetiod
li tit ut duel fnun Paris, uud tisklug fur
iiit.ii in it ou nf "Mr. Stelli!on or Stephen
(In. ml. who died in Philadelphia on the
'Mill of . IM'.."

Tlio Madrid . Vr.W states tint letters
fnun llnvatm ropmt tint a llllbustorlug
exp'Hlition front the t'ultod States lias
landed near Santa Spiiltus.

Tho Kpt'au goverumeiit Is Informed
that Hicks l'ashi, utter two bittlos, en-

tered Kl Oheid, which pl.ioo ho found hit
b.en abandoned by tbo forces of HI Mahdi,
the lalse prophet. M uiy of hi Mululi
men woio lulled iu the twibatlle, mid his
lorccsh.no been broken up. His fate is
unknown.

A eoii tiaiu on the New .loisey Central
railroad collided with another ti.un ueai
Iiobauon on Tuesday inidtiight. Tho en-

gine of the ooal tram was thrown dawn an
embankment, forty cars wore wrecked and
Jehu Sinclair, the engineer, was Injured,

Two Iroight trains ou the Toledo, Cm
cinuati and St. Lotus railroad collided
tesiorday at Payette function, Ohio. Au
nigiuo'i in reputed to have becu killed
mid a liii'tnau injured.

rrnrurtni: r.vlilun'o l.ir O'DmiiiMl.
Patrick O'Donuell, who shot C.uo, tlio

infoiuier, aud who is now awaiting trial in
T. nid. in, is known to many Irishman
in Philadelphia, having lived thore lor
si'TOial years. His friends are propiriug
iifll l.ivus to be is. ut to I. in. I ii foi the pnr
piso of shoi iug ihal the p isouur oned
the Atlauttc on business and th it the
killing was not prrmcditat il, as has bet u
charged. Rolger Molliuley, who keeps i
Ik) k sioro on Spang l ird n trl3ot, nbovo
Kioviuth, know O'Duiuell lutiuiitely.
Ho si.is that the hitter's wife in now bviug
In Philadelphia S imio el O D uiuod's
fiieudn wish 1 bung her lorward in h r
tiubaud'sbehill, but others advise aguiust
such a piojee itug lor reivius whioh thev
will n.it make pablio. Tho couple, catuo
to 1'tnl idolphu oigh'. vi-- i I nun Iro.
i, in. I, a id il is sud Ii veil ii'ihapnilj to
got her. In Miy last O D ninoll returned
to Ireland.

HillCil Uy Mil IrJ.irril Ilii.bulO.
Mr. R well. wife of B N. Rowell, of

Hatavia, a towu near Rochester, recently
wioto a letter to .lohntxin I,) uch, a lawyer,

! L'tioa, haying her husband was to le
away f i a we k and she wou'd like t. n
huu iu tiie iuti rval. Lynch nrriveil last
night, we..t to It w oil's residence, nte sup
P" r with Mrs. Rowell and thou the two
retired Rowell who know et the plui
eutvred the tiouse armed with a rovelvor,
o,s3 iu.1 the bed tovindoor and begau shoot
ing. Lt)ch jumped up, ran from the ionrn

pursued by Rjwoll, who tlrot
thno more ith its nt tno thoing m tu, o.io
of whiuh took clt 'et iu Ibo brain, killing
him lunlaiilly. Ro.v.ll thou gave hiui.ioll'
up to thu oltiMrs. All the parlios coucei --

ned are prominent in s icial an I bimnosi
one es. The ail vir creates the wildest

P'- - ','l.i gou ua'ly syuipat'n.
witn Rowell

IMuiiuii on tlm llilinuiul Lu

At Washington, Oeorgo O Cinuoii, ex
del igato in CougiiMS from Leah, raid in au
r 1 view WoduoAtay : "rue h Imunds nv
has had preeis.'iy the ettot I pn.dicated
piM iiedat I told Sirmtor Kiimunds it
w in lhive blithe thought I was t.M
uoili luterested to give an imbi mod
op.uton. It h.is 'whoojied our people up.'
tii us .1 e.iinin.iu bit nnoxpieHivo tor.u. I:
h v drawn the young who v. re iu

liB'--en- t as tn the churo'i aud teaohings,
t Uko sides It pli-u- them in a position
ware ihey iid ut iKosuloi W.tli tucit ou
people or ,ig iiust thorn, nud natually thuy
have ebo-to- t st i'i 1 will their pirouts
and triouda. The opprei-siv- consttujliou
01' the law, making it otpost fauto, ban
gi ;u rise to mmy test suits aud I am sxt-uU- od

it will not staud in the courts."
lelloi, Kevar.

The Paoiiic Mail steamer Sin Ul n, ar
rived at ban Francisco troui Panama oil
Wednesday, with thros c.i-h- of yellow
fever on boar 1 Tluvosd tailed to 1I7

flu yellow dig ,s tuo surgeou w is uo'
awaru that the sickness was yellow fever.
O.i thu way up the steamer stopped at
Acupiiloo, Mazitli 1 aid Sau Mai, but no
communication was hold w.th the lattei
Tlu fever is still 1.1,'ing thore At M121.-t.i- 'i

thustoimer took on thuty paisouern
aud got a clean bill of health. The tlrst
e.110 of fever djvol i)d after leaving Aon
pulco.

'Ilio M.inUily till lluimrt.
At Oil City, thu monthly oil report

nhows iucroasi iu uuw rigs and drilling
wells over last mouth of llfty eight and a
duoro:i9 of in wells c nnpletod of live.
Tho new production for thu month Is only
171 birrels loss th 111 last mouth's uuw
production. Tho tluros for Ootober are
us follows: Rigs up and building, i ;

wells drilling, ItlW : oimplotoU, DUO : new
prodii-itiou- , 1,570. September ligurus
wore as lollows: Rigs up aud building,
202 ; well di lliings, 1173 ; complete 1, :Ue ;

nuw production, 1,700 barrels,
Mlllicl Fur Wliiuinc a tiruitirl Hanoi.

A tiagedy resulted from a gamu of
croquet pi ivd ou Sunday last ou the farm
of 1 'ottir Thompiuu, three miles from
Woodbury, N. .1. The players wore two
men and two womm, Uji-iii.uh- , omploynd
on the pl.ico Rudolph Htuos became
angry because his wifu boat him and kick
ed her with a Leavy cowhide boot. Sho
booame unconscious at 011:0 nnd died soon
after, lllues was arrested and looked up
iu Woodbury jail.

7 Im lliblci Leisuii (Juiuiiiltine.
The Iutoriiatiniial Iilblo lesson com

ndttee, com)08od of the Rov. J.
II. Vincent ami the Rov. John Hall, D.
D., of Now York; II. F. Jacobs, of
Chicago ; the Rov. Warren Randolph,
I). I)., of Nuwport ; Pror. P. Q. Uil-lot- t,

LL I)., Jaoksonvillo ; the Rov.
Richard Nowpirt. D. D., of Philadolphla ;

the Rov. U. M. Palmor, D D of Now
Orleans ; the Rov. W. O. K. Gunulnghaiu,
I). D., of Nashville; the Hon. Franklin
Fairtiauks, of St. Johiisbiiry ; Rov. John
A. Uroidiis, I) I)., et Louisville; the
Rov. Prof. Henry L. D D., of
Oottysburg ; the Rev. James A. Warden,
I) I) , of Princeton ; the Rov. D. II. Mac
Viokar, D, I), of Montreal, and the Itiv.
John Potts, I). I)., of Montreal, held a
mooting at the Maxwell house in Nashville,
Tout!,, Tuesday, at noon, Tho mooting
was announced for an early hour lu the
morning, but ou account el the dulay of
eastern trains part of the mombers failed
to arrive until noon, at which hour they
wore all 011 hand. No business of imp

was transaotod, and the 00m-mltt- oj

adjourned until vVudnosday
ovonlug, when thuy ngnln oouvoned
nud discussed the duties to bu attended to.
Thn oommlttoo will probadly ho iu iiosilou
for several days, as tlio work bofero thorn
is ijulto laborious. Thoy moot for the pur
peso of prcparlig International Iliblo
losbons, to ho used In the Sunday
schools for the ytar 1885. After
this committee has completod its
work tlio prograuimo of lessons will be
forwarded to P.iiglaud for Inspection there
by thu Huropoau oommlttoo, and If It Is
indorsed it will ho returned and adopted
for use in thsSunday-sohojl- s of this oouu
try, Tho oommlttoo mot with a ootdlal
reception from many promluont oltlzeus,

Ml) U0AT10N Ai

UCNUhSIMI IMIlt PUlll.lU ll'lllll.l.-l- .

I Im lll.l llmiiil ul llirmliu Alrni in Ai I mi
1 IIuuIikiI lliiliiei.K -- iliiliil OsiioiisiiI

llsiiiiierMt "ml ttnililtiKii.
Iu oompll.UH'e with a resolution passed

by the fif board el dneotors of the l.an
caitei school dlstiiot, suvoial luonlhb ago
i meeting of thob.iird was held list eioti-in- g

" the lust secular daj in Ootober," to
take notion ou iinv 'inllnlshed business, so
that the m,f bemd may have a clean table
when it nmls lor oigulilu'imi this
(Thuicd.ii) evening.

Tho following named members oio
piesi ut :

llivneiuiu, IIiomiis, llyrnc, Daruistotter,
Kborniun, Kvaus, llartinan, .lohimton,
Ma shall, MoC unsey, MoCononiy, Morton,
Oblondor, Rauli, Reuiieusnvdor, Rhoads,
Ittchuils, Riugwali, Siuison, Sohwebol,
Slayinaker, Su)u)oh, Snyder, Spin nor,
Warfel, Wilson, Cluistiui . ehor, tleorgo
W. . chor, I.overgood, piesidoiit.

I niiiiiiiileii llrpiul
Mi McCm nnty, limn siipeiintondiug com

tultteo, lepnted that iu e iiiscquonco of the
death el Miss Annie M K toi, nu old and
lailtilul teacher in the employ of the boird,
t lie o imuiiiloo had taken the responsibility
to olos-- i tlio lioinon stteet schools on the
ilii) of hot funeral, out of lespect to her
memory, and to enable the teachers and
pupils to attend thu tuucral, which largo
uumb.Ms of them did, as did also the
tnumbois of the ittipoi intending eoiiiuiitteu
ilo askud tn.lt the aollou of thocoiuuntleo
be approved 1'ne boird by a iiuauliiious
vote signttlwd their approvil

Mr. McComsoy also sud that dining thu
sickness of Mlns Rlter the committee had
tna lo ceitlin changes tu tlio teaching foico
to till the a mmov It would be n 'O.MS.iry
lor the b.i.u I t i ei'her conlii in tlu ,n I iu
of the coMimitloo, or to go uito an olocli in
to till the viiomey Oiilud by Miss liter's
death.

ill Kvans, fiom the llnat. co ooiuniittee,
presonled the following bills, whioh bomg
approved by thn e iiumittno, wore ordoied
to tie pul: tluthrio A S m, painting,
$UH7 , W. 11. It itoniuu. paiuting and
gbiziug. Jtl 31 ; Daniel W.'tnperhng, tak
lug down teuoii, cot , Si ; .lohn F. Yoiiug,
wliilenashiu.', $0. Joseph Samson,
blushes. 17 01 . Alf.tsl A. Hubley, glue.
glvceutio and whitelt-ad- , Jt 50 ; Levi
Ptiwl, labor, $17 s5; City el l.incaiter,
water rent, $0 HO , Chas. So'iwebel, load of
Mind, 31 .10 ; R M. Moirow, oarpeuter
work, $jS ! , m nu 'h V rum, two walnut
b.i.ikciMii. jlO, Mlatigh .V bou, walnut
uiid piue eluut nt.iuds. M fit) ; Sloinm.iii cc

Hetiel, piiiriug and advert siug. i Id OJ ;

('las. 11. IS.irr, b, oka uud stationery,
$'.U to ; K yntouu Iu rni turo unmpiuy, fur
tiituto lor Ami stioet coliool, $017 70 , also
for recitation d as au 1 single desks,
$"tbO

Ml layui.kei, lr ui the pronrij e un
millee, reputed that the couiur.tuo had
rep in d k iiun broken school hou.o wiu- -
d ins, and exp.eted t have s uue more
repining to ilo after llall.iW Kvo.

Mr. Rhoads Uoui tuo uouimittuO on
luruittue nnd npp&i.itus reported tin", all
uoceHi.iry furniture had been procured,
and that frfyk oiy s bad boon placed m tlio
I.oulou i'h t no ho d rooms th it needed
them He staud thit Mia i ill, teacher
ut pinitiiiK in i ho girls' high who it wanted
a set of mu uh blackboard maps and
tbut Miis Huber vi aided hot uf physio-
logical ehirts.

Mr Jvl.Uatun, troui the book com uiilteo,
said tbnt'thu city superlutendoni hat
cillnd their Atumltnn tn the "Primer of
Politeness" which ho suggested would be
a g i hind bik lor the of to ichors.
Iu Ins mo.ithl, rep 11 1 ho had a so

Ugi.i'-l- i d th it til-- ' b ir inuhifo the
ueoi'inary ai.itoiiiic.il and physiological
apjaiat'.n to ttu&bln hun to oontinuo his
nioli u aton 10 clss 111 ttiots stu Ilea
Ab this is tlu Us m ii'ig ul the bund
p". r Ij nxirgaiii.iiig Mr. Joliu-tji- i said thu
committee doin ! it best t ) relVr the
matter to the com nine ih , will be

by the new b i.ird.
Mr. WiU'in, from the night .1 com

mittee, niportod the schools iu a prosper-
ous condition, nod although tie n'tond
aaco w is ti it so largo an it h id b hoi e irlier
111 the loiHun the committee had uot
deemed it advis.ihlo to reduce the teaching
force. The number of pupils in atteudanco
at the b.jy3' night scho d was from 80 to
00 ; at the girls' seh 10 from '10 to 50 ; aud
ut the colored eehool 18.

Mr. (iyruu m v I to proced to elect a
teacher to ti.l the vaoin.'y oiuso 1 by .Miss
K'U-r'- di at h, .m I such other vacancies as
may be m 1 ' by the promotion el

Mr. Johnston moved to p Mtp mu. As
the new b'l.ird to be ori',1111 led I'biusday
ovening will ho responsible f r the
tcaehersto be uluctod, bu thought the new
boaid ought to oltiot, thotn. IIik motion
vfas ngreeil to.

Mr. Hirtmi'i reqnostud th it those
of the old iuird who h ild over

or h ivu bju'i olooto I ul"ull)i)ri el the now
board, rum liu iu thu hall I r a few mo
muuts after the board shall adjourn.

O motion thu lu.ud adj uiruod
A .limit Caucus

Mi.. I ihnl. Hirtmi'.i cillod the mum
bjrs of the now sohoil luard to order,
and iiomiuated II. K. Slaymaker as chair
man.

Mr. Hvrtman m ivcd tint the present
officers of th ) be ird (oxo ipt the secretary ,

Ah' 1,0 term et otliju has expired, j be d

as oflbdrs of the now bj.ird, nnd
that J. M. Jnhustou be chosen to hiiocooiI
the prasoiit secretary. By this arrango-mcu- t

the offices will be equally divided
botwo mi tlio two parties, and 11 contest,
such ns happened list year, will be
avoided.

Mr. MoUounny boaitily agreed with the
proposition aud had bucu using his inllu
euco to bring nouiit the result, but ho
feared that notion now would be "a llttlo
pluvious." All the momboru el the uow
board wore not present, and thosu absent
had a right to share iu the organtzi-tiou- .

Mr. Hirtmia replied that twouty-sove- n

of the thiity six mombers wore present,
and ho had uodotibt the absentees would
sanction their action.

Mr. Hartmau's motion wasuiiaulmously
ugrood to, and the mooting adjourned.

DIJUIl HHOOTINU.

,v O.iiitlim tn llmiiiers I'rovlaluDS or tlm
Mew Law.

Probably few of our am.itour sportsmou
nro aware) of tin provulons of the now
law rogiilatiii the tilting of wob-feoto- d

gamu. Tliu pamphlet laws of 1833 just
lOJoivcd, page 81, contain the following
act of Assembly, approved by the govor
nor on the 17th of hit May :

" Do it enacted, &a , &j.
"Sice 1, That from and after the

passage of this act It shall ho unlawful to
hunt, shoot, kill or destroy any woo-foote- d

wild fowl, except on .Mondays,
Wodnesdays and Fridays, ;iud then only
from the llrst day of Soptember to the
first day of January of oaoh year.

" Sijc B, That It shall be unlawful to
ohaso, hunt, kill, shoot or destroy any
web footed wild fowl from or with any
oraft or boat propelled by steam or siils,
and any person or pursuits using any Bald
craft or boil for wild purposes, or the
oiptaln, owner, or any other person iu
uharuo of any suoh oraft or boat, who
html I allow thn samu tn be used whllo ho
or thuy are on hnaid of the simo, shall be
liable to tin penalty heroin imposed.

" Seo. 3, Aiiy person or peruous offend-
ing against the provisions of this not shall
lu liable to a line nf $25 for oaoh and
overy ollonsu, to be sued for nnd recov-
ered bofero nny nMunn in or jtistloo of tlio
paaoo,"

.MCiiiiliiiiittiiimi n i:v.s.
I.voiit sr nmt Aiirims I tin (liiunty t.lnsj,

Thuielsii great demand for tenement
hollies In llurrlsbiiig

Iu Hi'itlsbiug and S10. 1'ii theiu In paid
nut M.OOO.OOO in wiu.es vi ty year.

Tlio baseball association ut Harrlsburg
lias ilell'iltoly duoldnd to convert their
grounds into 11 skating rmk

IndiiMi huts boys In Chaih stow n town-
ship, Chester enmity, stuok scores el
Farinnr Aaron King's pumpkins 1111 a
beech tree, giving the appearance of holiig
laden with golden fruit

While Mrs. It F, Wajnnr. of lliiruvillo,
Heiks county, wis siflng in Ii ir parlor
on Monday night tw 1 sh its woio llred at
lier, without elloct, by iiukuoivu pution
thiough an open window.

Miss Biiiina Stroimglo. of Pottstown,
was attacked by n iiilllui lu Chariotte
street, but her soroams broiiglit assistanoo
and thn follow ran oil". It WiH ,, ,1,
that she oiiiild nut dlstliigulsh his foa.
tares.

Alloiitowu'H pulicn have nut yet urresled
the rufll ins who at dilleient times wltblii
thn last week have attacked lespeotablo
women and girls in thn stieets on r'ark
nights, but failed to iicnimplt'li their pur
p )10.

Aljoul 0 o'clock Tuesday nu uoohlmit
occuried at the PoiuisylviitiU steel works,
Steolten. It was the bieaklng of the bed
plate in the blo.itiiiug null and tlionooldout
will luicessltato the laying oil' fur Buvorul
days of employes lu thn llussouier anil rail
mills ns well as the blooming mill.

.lohn C. C. Iloluo,( well knuwu meuibor
of the Herks county bar, has mysteriously
dlsappoaied from Reading, A rule to
show cause why Mr Heine should not pay
money iu 111s possessi in to legatees in
(Jorinauy was leturiiablo Wednesday and
it is thought accounts for Irs disappear
anon.

Holt. m's hotel nt lliirilhbiug will be
taken powsMon of tj day by the now
propilotor, Mr. T. II HoM. who will
take his family there niter the election.
Tho hotel will be ruu lu thu n.itiin of Hob
ton's hotel, as formerly, and it Is the

of tlio now propnetorto keci up
the reputation of thn houito as llrst class.

(Irinlr ul l'u01.
The following is th gr.ulo by classes of

the pupils in attendance ut the bovs' high
sotiool during thu month of October.
Two hours homo si 11 ly expected from tuoh
pupil :

rnisr 1101
llarryt.' Merer ..'Tl.iMnl, tolio...
( luii l llerr . ' Murlln I. U.miii
llaiiy N Mill in Vtinun llltuei
Y. I M Hiutinaii .... tu V. UsJMie llllnir
IS alter filers . . .. 'Ji Kiltv t Spriieher
Clia. I). Krol.ler ...d V lloiitluimi
Win M. VUlimil 11 Win I. tl111ns
.lohn N lletrtek .. ,iri llmmril u ny.liir.
IMiiM.I. lli-lia- M IIi'Miiiiu t.Wlsiit..
IV 111 . 1 hlwrly .. 11 U tiimilauur...

111 s hiineny s.,

Win t S..II
KO It .

Il.u r II Apnlc
1. co I. .vtlers
Kilvv M Kiiuttnutn .,
Cluu K hong
II tMiiyinnkor . ...
Tlieo It Apple
.lohn II Ktviiver.
Win II Wi.lcl.nii- -.

l lias K
U W lirimilncoi....
WlllUnl It fyle...
Kruiik ( ll'irtiintn
S iiimel A Molzgitr.
Win II Schaiiui.. .

Clurtiiice 11 lllm.li
Alrrtst h L limn .,
Itirry s .tnmiim.,
John II Kios
(Jhrtstlin A Kllok
John A Mclir.mii.
Win I) ling
.lohn rsiiil.n....
Ilonjuilu hint .

into W Itfsl
trunk lligi ...

iiurtri li trim 111

111 K snn Ii

Kdw K llurr . .

ri
Alliort K llllner...
llnrrv I'iiuo
Ni'lum llltuviioi I

I.ewU .sio'n
Hurry Mul'her-ii- a

Win 11 ( ill
Mlltoll Jnini 's ...
Wullei .1 Uox . . .

Charles
lilies Mellnw
lloraoo iiloviu .

WHO 1 11 til.. . .

Philip Sell nun
Tho

A

IIi'imIo Liiiwlnr.l ..
Kniiini Long ...
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Postmaster Maishall hands us the fol-

lowing exhibit of the business nt thu Lan-
caster postolllco for the mouths of October
18d2 18811. October 1883 was, until
October 18S3, the month credited with the
largest business over duuo at this ollloo.
It will be noted that this year tliuro has
boon an increase iu overy item oxcept the
three cent stamp, supplemented by the two
cent onus ami that the cash aggregate is
$117 greater than the receipts of Ootobor,
1883. Tho Increased sale of postal cards
will be particularly ubsorvod, as
the two postage was expootod
to greatly reduce the imlo of these. Mr.
Marshall says that 111 September ho sold
25,000 stamped unvolopcs to
business mini lor use after October llrst,
60 that the largo sales of oout stamps
cannot be wholly credited to a tomperary
domain! for the pist month. Tho follow
ing figures will bhuw thoao facta In detail
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,1 Tun 1 1 mill fit OalihHju
Ohuilcs Sohwebol has grow lug 011 his

promises in the Seventh ward a cahbago
stock from which come six weeks ago ho
uut 0110 largo round head. Tiie stock now
contains ton good bolld heads of fair sien
that have grown upon It since the original
head was cut off,


